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NOTE
SCJ RPUS ANCJ.\TRfl( 'H/!tTUS (CYPERACEAE): FIRST
RI:CORD IN CANADA
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rcv i<ion of mm~ria l of Srirpus mrol'irrns sensu law
at the herbariu m of the Uni\er'>iiCdc 1\·lonlfCal ha.' turned up an
intcre, ti ng disl·uvery uf St irpu.r anci>·trochat'/US Schuyler from
the Shawinigan reginn u f Qud!Cl" ('alley of the RiviCre SaimMaurice). This d i ~covery i~ 00.-;ed on a mi,identitied coll ection
dating from 1\.134. 1t rcpre~ents the fir,\ record of thi~ specie~ in
Canada
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r~cr:nt

SPH"I\IU< ("JTATION: r-A>;\IJA. Qul'bec Sarnle- FJore [Vrllage), <"<>mr.' <k
Saim Maurice . lac Mund<>r. Ri•c ba'"'· l 'l a<>Cit 19.14. Gawh1rr 213/IMll
The approximate c.--.ordina<e' ~ rt: 41> .17"N , 72 •1-1 W.
Sdrp«~ m~r·i•trochtlf'I<H '' a relatively un~nown bulru'h 'll<!·
c ic' that was 1i r~t d l·~er i bl..J by A. E. Schuy ler in I'J62 (Schuyler
J<l62). At the ti me. Schuyler Ui~eovcrcd it in '"'"L"fal wiJcly ],o.
la ted loca li tic' in the non he<'-'lern 'tate' of Vermont and Penn'Yivania. Pre,cntly. iti' known from al>uu t 60 hll·ali ti e~-.cattered
lhrough the Aprm lachian rcginn fmm .-.mthwc't Ncw H amp~hirc.
adjaecn l Vcrm nnl, and Ncw Ynrk In wc, lcm Virgin ia. \'.' ithin thi,
fa irly rc~ tricll'd an-a. it is Ji,tc<.l by thc United States Fi>h a nd
Wildlife Service as a Federal Endanger<:d ,pccje, (USFWS 1991).
becau~e tl i' rare or endangered in all 'tates where it is known
tuocc ur ( Kartesz :md ,\llcach .. m 1999: Mitc hell and Tucker 1997;
N<IIu reServe 2000; Roy le and Lortie 200U: Strong 1994)
Thi.~ bulru> h ha' ~parkcd cunsi<.lcrable intcre~t bccau~e of ih
relatively rece nt dc,criptton and it> raflly throu ghout ih runge
&:vcralstud ie,havcheeninilialcdindifferent,tatco;tnbcllcr
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evaluate its smtus and further document ~ites where it i~ lnown
to occur (Nature Serve 2()()()). \-\'1-..,re \er it (><:curs, it '""m' lhal

\lakinn. u~ di,tin<:t from S. otrm·ircn\· S('n\11 ;rrictn (S<:huyler
1%7). Howev.,r. aclo,erexmninal!on oflhe,pecimenreve<lleJ
thatitv,.asneitherS.Iwlloriwws, nnrS.a/ro\'irens.
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"'C'KNOWt rr..:;\.ir'ITS. M>ll'k Srmng of t ll" C.S. N at •<ln:tl lle rha rium 1-.illtlly ..:o11fmucJ tile iJcnti fi<:aliml of the ~~imen . Sara
Cllirn~ of lh<" State of :-,•,.w Hamp'>hire. O..parlm ..nt o l Rt><ootl!"l.:t'S.
anU !Xonomi<.: Dc'"dopment made a\:li lahle re po rts o n lhc Matuo;
of tlu: spcci~ that WC'!'C done for the New Ham~hioc Natural
l l eritage
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